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Admission of the students of
2020-22

Professional development of
Faculty members

.Admission committee was

formed under the chairmanshiP of
Prin.Dr.B.M. Patil.All teaching

faculty and administrative facu lties

are included as the member of the

committee.
.CET forms are filled free of cost

by admission committee
.Review is taken about curriculum

completion and analYsis is done

accordingly.
.Time table committee is formed
to complete syllabus and Plan the
activities mentioned in the
cu rricu lum activities.
. Professiona I development of the
faculties through attending
Refresher/ Short term courses,

lnternational, Nationa I level

seminar, conferences and

workshops etc.
. Faculty development
programmes were attended bY

faculty members.
.Various days are celebrated bY

organising talks, speeches,

competitions online and offline
etc. such as teachers daY, Hindi

day, Wachan prerana day etc.
.Online classroom and virtual
lectures
. lnstitution has its own

Teaching and learning

Review of curriculum comPletion
o{ the academic year 2OL9-2O

Co curricular activities



Training to student teachers.

fa ce book,te a ch e rs through their
Youtube cha n nel Present
ed ucational scena rio
. Lesson demonstration, Pla nning,

guidance, lesson deliverY th rough

online form at
. Session for student teachers on

creating q uiz through Google

forms, testmoz
. En ha nced social media

. sessions on Communication
Skills, lnterview Skills, Resume

Writing, Soft Skills
. Workshop on Sulekhan ( Marathi

Handwriting)
. Webinar titled Digital pedagogy-

issues and challenges' was

cond ucted.
. Webinar on online Platform tools

conducted by VidYasamiti and 8

D.L.ED and 3 B.Ed colleges of Shri

SwamiVivekanand
Shikshansanstha KolhaPur-
. Sessions on Micro teaching skills

th rough online platform
. Internship orientation
programme th rough online mode

were arranged.
lnternship programme was

cond ucted online with
colla borative efforts of practicing

sc h ools.



lntegrating Technology in the
Classroom

Outreach activities

. Content test was conducted

. Remedial tea ch ing programme
cond ucted.

. Workshop on Student Teacher's
Action Research
. Facu lty published research
pa pers, books.
. Online classroom and virtual
lectu res through Google
classroom, Zoom Meeting, Google
Meet'Connecting Classroom
th rough Online Lea rn ing'
. Awareness lectures on various
topics conducted online
. Lesson de monstra tion, planning,

gu ida nce, lesson delivery through
online format( Google classroom ,E
mails, Whatsapp)
. Session for student teachers on
creating q uiz through google
forms, test moz
. Enhanced social media presence
of institution through Facebook,
. Session arranged by Grahak
Pa nchayat on Consumer
protection act
.Voters registration done in
college and awareness of voting
conducted.
. Health Awareness and sanitary
pads distribution done by Rotract
clu b Tasgaon

Research Activities



.Teaching a ids prepared by
student teachers are handed over
to Nagarpalika school No. 5
. Online lecture delivered on
World population day.
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